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UPWARD BOUND SUMMER PROGRAM 
ATTRACTS 42 TO UM CAMPUS 
state + cs + ht + 
MISSOULA--
A total of 42 high school juniors, seniors and graduates are participating in the 1976 
Upward Bound program this summer at the University of Montana in Missoula, according to 
Kelly Evans, UM Upward Bound coordinator. 
Upward Bound is a federally funded program designed to generate skills and the motiva-
tion necessary for success in education beyond high school. 
Commenting on those who benefit from Upward Bound, Evans said, "Our main target population 
in Montana is native Americans, although we help any students who need assistance and who 
qualify for our programs." 
Special Upward Bound courses in several areas at UM during the 1976 summer sessions 
include English, art, Native American Studies, mathematics, history, government, anthropology 
and physical education. Also included are studies of eastern cultures; earth sciences such 
as oceanography; physical and life sciences; photography; crafts,and reading. 
"We put a lot of emphasis and concentration on writing and communication skills in all 
Upward Bound courses," Patrick Byrne, project director for UM Upward Bound/Special Services, 
said. 
Students also participate in weekend and evening activities for cultural education and 
recreation. Activities include field trips to Virginia City, the Lewis and Clark Caverns 
State Park and the Browning Pow-wow Indian celebration. 
About 20 of those participating in the Upward Bound program at UM this summer are 
involved in the "Bridge Program." Those participants are high school graduates who plan to 
go on to post-secondary institutions to further their academic careers. Some will remain 
at UM. 
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The "Bridge Program" is designed to give the high school graduates early exposure to 
college life and assist them in planning college careers. They also have an opportunity to 
earn college credit. 
Students in the Upward Bound program at UM who are not in the "Bridge Program" are 
high school juniors and seniors who have come to Upward Bound for assistance. 
Upward Bound participants are living in residence halls on the UM campus during the 
summer program. The program provides 15 staff tutors and counselors for the students. 
Four of the Upward Bound staff members are teachers from target area high schools. 
These teachers serve in a follow-up role in Upward Bound programs after the summer sessions 
in their high schools. Target area teachers working in the UM residence halls include 
Robert Zentner, Box Elder; Conrad LaFramboise, Browning; Richard Hurd, Great Falls, and 
David Thompson, Harlem. 
Other staff members working in the residence halls include Eddie Moore, Billings; 
Wilburt Fish, Browning; Janet Crnich, Butte; Leslie Moore, Deer Lodge; Mary Beth Harney and 
Den Ryan, Great Falls; Alan Doe, David Ernst (head resident) and Charles Nakon, all of 
Missoula; Greg Smith, St. Ignatius, and Joe Begay, Tucson, Ariz. 
Staff members directly involved in the "Bridge Program" are Lewis Thomas, Lodge Pole, 
and Linda Pease, Crow Indian Reservation. 
In addition to the summertime program, Upward Bound has year-round activities to aid 
students. Staff membtrs take their tutoring and counseling service to individual high 
schools in Montana. High Schools included in the visitation programs are located in a 
number of communities, including Arlee, Box Elder, Browning, Dixon, Great Falls, Harlem, 
Havre, Hays, Polson, Ronan and St. Ignatius. 
The following is a listing of the names and hometowns of those participating in the 
1976 summer Upward Bound program at UM. 
ARLEE--Allison Gardipee, Jon Rardon and Cynthia Felix. 
BOX ELDER--Robert Favel, Ken Gardipee, Margaret Parisian and Keith Rock. 
BROWNING--Billie Devereaux, Debbie Hall, Nora Kennedy, Harvey Madman, Ron Patterson, 
Dana Pemberton, Llona Reed, Willow Reed, Elizabeth Tailfeathers, Denise Taylor, Jack Connelly, 
Elsie Madplume and David Reevis. 
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DIXON--Virgil Stevens. 
GREAT FALLS--Lawrence Albert, Wilma Anderson, Cathy Clutts, Dawn LeDeau and Ken Pogue. 
HARLEM--Lonnie Horn. 
HAVRE--Wendal Dupree. 
HAYS--Cyndee Gone, lone Kirkaldie and Lori Simons. 
RONAN.--Karen Coombs, Steve Crane, Gerald Lefthand, Louise Matt, Sandra Sorrell, 
Paula Webster, Becky Ann Altman, Sylvia McLeod, Elmer Martell and Alex Triplett. 
ST. IGNATIUS--JoAnn McElderry. 
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